Cobb, Ella Frances (Mrs. Dr.), the cherry blossoms at Washington 1929 Apr. 19
Cobb, Harriet M., marries L. Oswald Stephenson, Amherst 1911 June 26
Cobb, Harriet R., Asiatic travels Tahiti 1921 May 25
Cobb, John Stores, obituary 1928 May 17
Cobb, Lewis T., obituary 1904 Feb. 18
Cochran, Eve Owen, marries Wm. M. Cochran 1885 May 12
Publishes "Wilderness Rose" 1899 Oct. 27
Ode read at Lafayette tree planting 1917 Jan. 17
Describes D. A. R. Congress 1925 May 6
On honest thinking 1929 Apr. 25
Prof. Taylor's reply thereto 1929 Apr. 3
Explains defense stand of D. A. R. Oct. 15
Presentation of 1930 Apr. 30
Publishes four plays 1930 June 9
Baby Volstead act 1930 July 2
Notes change on effectiveness of Nov. 3
"factual advertising"
Suggests state ownership of Highland Lake in Goshen 1933 Sept. 25
Correction to above August 1
In the city of lilies, poem Aug. 2
The Lincoln Memorial, poem 1935 July 27
Defends Baptist church 1896 Oct. 27
Endorses war chest 1918 Jan. 18
For board of public works 1924 Apr. 25
In business 140 years 1933 Apr. 7
Y.W.C.A. honors Wm. M. Cochran and O.R. Bradley 1935 May 4
Coddin, John W., Jr., marries Constance Ely 1928 June 25
Coddin, Myrtle E., marries Chas. S. Bartlett, Williamsburg 1916 June 29
Coffey, Patrick W., marries Alice E. Keating 1919 June 30
Coffin, Clement, fire in Williamsburg shop 1828 Dec. 17
Coffin, James Henry, memorial tablet to at Lafayette College 1902 June 16
Cogan, Harland, marries Annie E. King, Easthampton 1910 Apr. 12
Cologan, Rose, in "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" 1902 Nov. 14
Behind the scenes with Nov. 15
Cologan, Gertrude, in "Alice of Old Vincennes" 1903 Oct. 17
Cohn, Marcus, obituary 1918 Oct. 7
Cohn, Simon, retires from business 1902 Feb. 4
Beginnings recalled Feb. 4
Coir, Ruel H., marries Sadie E. Nutter 1901 June 6
Cole, Elisha E., obituary 1908 Apr. 13
Cole, Enoa G. (Miss), writes on boy who broke into church 1935 Dec. 4
Cole, Hollis E., obituary 1930 Feb. 24
Cole, J.W., sundry new phases of college taxation 1906 Mar. 26
Cole, Thomas, account book of, 1797-1822 1887 Feb. 1
Cole, Walter I., twenty-five years a postman 1914 Feb. 4
Coleman, Charles, see Northampton, Academy of Music
Coleman, John W., obituary 1934 Nov. 24
Coleman, Sumner, Southampton, letters from, 1919 Jan. 6
when soldier
Marries Helen K. Judd 1921 Oct. 24
Collins, Charles, poem on, by Dr. Sylvester Graham 1843 Dec. 19
Collins, Dr. Daniel, Williamsburg, sketch of 1857 Nov. 10
Article on
Collins, Dr. Joseph D., marries Margaret D. Lee 1917 May 22
Collins, Dr. Wm. J., commissioned a lieutenant-colonel 1919 Sept. 27
Awarded order of Purple Heart 1932 May 20
Sketch of
Colton, Rev. Aaron W., installation of in the 1853 Mar. 8
Paysyon Church of Easthampton
Twenty-fifth anniversary settlement of in First 1878 Mar. 5
Congregational Church of Easthampton
Resignation of
Reminiscence of 1879 Sept. 16
Obituary 1885 Aug. 25
Sketch of 1895 Apr. 30
Household and life of 1923 Mar. 5
Colton, Chauncey, furniture dealer 1859 Dec. 6
Colton, Geo. S., starts an elastic business in 1930 Apr. 25
Easthampton
Sells to C. A. Richmond 1886 Sept. 21
Obituary 1916 Aug. 25
Colton, Lotta L., marries Chas. E. Allen, 1920 Feb. 19
Easthampton
Colverd, Gertrude R., sunset reveries 1902 June 18
Coman, Martha, sketch of beginnings of Smith art 1925 Mar. 24
department and Prof. J. H. Niemeyer
Conins, Charles L., obituary 1932 Dec. 9
Comins, C. H. C., marries Mrs. Angis S. Mather 1902 Oct. 1
Comins, Henry C., obituary 1930 Sept. 27
Compton, Francis, see Northampton, Academy of Music
Constock, Ada L., appointed first dean of Smith 1912 Mar. 20
College
Conant, Theodore L., obituary 1937 Jan. 15
Personal Section

Condon, Arthur M., marries Kathryn E. Brown

Condon, David J., obituary

Tribute to

Conen, Alfred G., obituary

Condgon, Fayette K., serious illness

Death of

Tributes to

Funeral

See also Northampton, Public Schools

Conkling, Grace Hazard, poems by

The road to Mt. Tom

Honorably discharged

Gives lecture on "Modern Poetry", and sketch of

Completes book of poems

Connell, Wilson B., marries Ethel Hammond

Connolly, Thomas, obituary

Connor, Alfred, marries Isabelle Knox,

Easthampton

Connor, Joseph, obituary

Connor, Margaret, poem in memory of, by

Hannah L. Doppman

Connor, Theobald M., appointed Townsend speaker at Yale

Defeats Coolidge for city solicitorship

Sketch of (illust.)

Elected 13th mayor

Resigns as city solicitor

Inaugurated

Re-elected

Inaugurated

Against single board

Death of

Connors, William, Scott, Dunlap and Connors

arrested in Northampton Bank robbery

William Connors hearing on writ of habeas corpus

Connors' case postponed in New York

Again postponed

Escape from New York jail

Leary, Connors and Draper acquitted

Constantin, Alfred, drowned in the Connecticut

Constantin, Linda L., marries Alan L. Judge

Contaldi, Pasquale, guest of Gary F. Jacobs

Conwell, Leon M., marries Sadie K. Brewster,

Worthington

Conwell, Russell H., Dr., sketch of

Acres of diamonds, article

Death

Boulder unveiled to, in Worthington

1920 July 30

1921 Sept. 15

1923 Sept. 23

1931 Mar. 5

1936 July 23

1936 July 27

1936 July 27

1936 July 29

1915 Oct. 11

1919 Nov. 1

1919 Sept. 4

1927 Mar. 10

1929 Oct. 3

1929 Sept. 4

1920 Jan. 6

1922 Aug. 7

1930 Oct. 3

1930 June 1

1899 June 3

1902 Jan. 17

1904 Nov. 30

1904 Dec. 7

1904 Dec. 13

1905 Jan. 2

1905 Dec. 6

1905 Jan. 1

1907 Nov. 4

1928 Dec. 12

1877 Feb. 20

1877 Feb. 27

1877 Mar. 6

1877 Mar. 12

1877 June 19

1881 Mar. 22

1920 July 25

1921 Dec. 27

1935 Mar. 13

1901 June 2

1908 Sept. 22

1916 Feb. 4

1925 Dec. 7

1930 Sept. 8
Con-Coo

Corwell, Russell H., Dr. (cont'd)
Study table found and sketch of life at Willbraham academy
Wallace M. Russell writes on finding table of
Cook, Maj. Aaron, deacon in first church
Family history
Life of, articles by James R. Trumbull
Charles Lyman Shaw writes of
Cook, Arthur C., marries Alice A. Nowry,
Easthampton
1905 Nov. 9
Cook, Austin E., obituary
1928 June 11
Cook, Gen. Benjamin E., sketch of and 50th
wedding anniversary
Stones collected by
Hitching posts
Sketch of
Reminiscences of Shop Row in 1827 Centennial
90th birthday and sketch of his life
Banquet to
Death of and sketch
Funeral
Cook, Benjamin E. Jr., elected first mayor
Inaugurated
1885 Jan. 6
Re-elected
1885 Jan. 6
Inaugurated
Declines re-election
Renominated
1895 Nov. 30
Re-elected
Retires from business
Presents clock to Armory in memory of Gen. Benjamin E. Cook
Celebration of 70th birthday
Speaks at High School annex laying of corner stone
Editorial on above
A veteran's position
How his inaugural address was stolen
Tribute to the late Benjamin Phelps
Connecticut River R.R. Co.
Filos marriage intentions
Marries Annie E. Picerson
Announcement of
Travels abroad
84th birthday
Taken to hospital
Death of and tributes to
Funeral
Military and civic honors for
Cook, Mrs. Benjamin E.H., in Florida
Cook, Charles, obituary
Cook, Ensign Earle, visits his father Admiral Francis Cook
Cook, Edwin T., obituary
Cook, Emory L., obituary
Cook, Emos F., obituary
Cook, Dr. Ephriam, sketch of
Cook, Mrs. Eugene L., tribute to, by Clifford H. Lyman
Cook, Admiral Francis, Lieutenant in navy
              Appointed to command the Brooklyn
              Capt. Cook's career
              Promotion expected
              Statement concerning the Brooklyn's famous "loop at the battle of Santiago"
Memory of Gen. Benjamin E. Cook
Appointed admiral
Visits his Bridge St. home
Retired
Anecdote of
Some reminiscences of his boyhood
Some reminiscences of
Sudden death of
Funeral
Tribute to

Cook, Frederick L., obituary
Will
Relatives seek to break
Cook, Geoine G., obituary
Cook, Gordon M., wins silver medal for 4-H club work
Cook, Harold E., letter of, as Commander, U.S. Navy
Cook, Harry L., obituary
Cook, Helen G. (Miss), obituary
Cook, Homer F., chosen president, Smith charities
              Given testimonial dinner
Obituary
Tribute to

Cook, Jason C., obituary
Cook, John (Hadley), letter to Joseph Cook at Lousiburg, Aug. 28, 1745
Cook, John, obituary
Cook, Laura M., marries Dr. Henry C. Kellogg in Hadley
Cook, Mary A. (Miss), retires from Hopkins academy faculty
Homestead of
Cook, Moses, obituary
Cook, Noah, deacon in first church

1934 Apr. 10
1906 May 10
1905 Aug. 2
1923 Aug. 25
1930 Feb. 27
1909 Mar. 4
1882 Jan. 24
1935 Dec. 24
1886 Mar. 9
1886 Oct. 2
1901 Mar. 18
1901 July 26
1901 Oct. 15
1803 Mar. 23
1803 Mar. 50
1803 Sept. 14
1804 Mar. 21
1905 Sept. 11
1909 Feb. 25
1916 Oct. 9
1916 Oct. 10
1916 Oct. 10
1916 Oct. 19
1924 Oct. 10
1924 Oct. 10
1924 Oct. 10
1934 Mar. 14
1932 Jan. 7
1919 Jan. 25
1927 Nov. 1
1930 June 2
1923 May 2
1929 Feb. 20
1930 Dec. 19
1930 Dec. 20
1935 June 19
1891 Feb. 13
1896 May 28
1915 May 24
1935 June 21
1801 May 22
1879 Nov. 11
1880 Mar. 16
Cook, Rufus H., marries Lillian H. Ward
Appointed special judge of probate
Appointed permanent receiver of Haynard Hoo Shop

Cook, Rufus H., obituary
Cook, Samuel L., obituary
Cook, S. Parsons, obituary
Cookse, Edwin D., sketch of and sales of post cards of
"The Beeches" to tourists

Cookse, Francis M., obituary

Cookse, Rev. George S., called to pastorate of Second
Congregational Church (Unitarian)

Accepts
Given reception
Col. George T., Taylor, commands views of
Denies flag salute is act of worship
Reply to letter of Prof. Barros
Rev. Edmund Booth commands stand of

Cookes, Henry F., obituary

Cookes, Lydla Hiller, a Fonthampton heroine, article by
Charles Lyman Shaw

Conclusion of the story
Cookman, Horace, marries Hazel E. Billings, Hatfield

Cooley, Clara C., marries Stuart M. Campbell
Cooley, Hollis E., obituary
Cooley, Silas R., obituary

Coolidge, Calvin, to take a position in law office of
Hammond and Field

Awarded silver and gold medal for essay on "The
principles fought for in the Revolution"

Elected councilman
Declines renomination for councilman
Elected city solicitor
Re-elected

Leses pocketbook
Not found

Defeated by Theobald J. Connor for city solicitorship
Appointed clerk of courts pro tem

Does not want permanent appointment
Chairman Republican City Committee

Incurred-
Defeated for school committee by John J. Kennedy
Willing to become candidate for representative
To run against Moses Bassett
Sketch of and record
Why needed in the legislature
Speech as presiding officer at Republican Rally
Elected representative

1908  May  13
1923  July  26
1926  Dec.  4
1930  Feb.  24
1901  Dec.  4
1931  Dec.  21
1934  Aug.  23
1914  Nov.  20
1931  Jan.  21
1936  Apr.  30
1936  May  4
1936  July  11
1925  Nov.  19
1896  Mar.  27
1895  Apr.  5
1935  Apr.  6
1909  Apr.  29
1910  Aug.  12
1901  Nov.  14
1395  Sept.  17
1893  Dec.  7
1899  Nov.  16
1900  Jan.  19
1901  Jan.  18
1902  Jan.  17
1905  June  4
1904  July  20
1905  Oct.  5
1906  Sept.  15
1896  Sept.  15
1906  Oct.  24
1906  Oct.  27
1906  Nov.  7
Coolidge, Calvin (con't)

Introduces his first bill 1907 Jan. 9
Chosen secretary of western Massachusetts
members of the legislature
Introduces a bill to settle old North-
ampton estate
Jan. 10
Jan. 18
To file bill to prevent unfair dis-
crimination in booking plays
Jan. 21
Auto bill rejected
Feb. 23
Presents for himself and other petition for
incorporators of Meckins Library
Mar. 20
Apr. 26
Apr. 27
Gets a new title
May 1
On legislative themes
Sept. 25
Represents shocking language
Oct. 21
Renominated for representa-tive
Nov. 5
Speech at republican rally
Reselected representative
On annexation matter
Jan. 25
Mar. 28
On lunch carts
Will move for substitute bill on college
taxation
Apr. 1
Apr. 4
In favor of anti-injunction bill
Apr. 15
Birth of Calvin Jr.
Apr. 15
Substitutes bill fails
Apr. 22
Votes for increase in legislative salaries
June 16
Bills drawn by
Nov. 7
Declines to be mayorality candidate
Nov. 23
Denies bribery charge
Ward committee chairman
1909 Jan. 14
Appears for Hisgen anti-discrimination bill
Feb. 10
To be candidate for mayor
Nov. 6
The republican candidate for mayor—sketch of
Mr. Coolidge
Nov. 20
At Leeds rally
Dec. 2
No mudslinger, Editorial
Dec. 2
Speech in Florence rally
Dec. 3
Elected 16th mayor
Dec. 8
Inaugurated
1910 Jan. 3
Appears before legislature committee in the interests
of Smith School appropriation
Jan. 27
Returns from Boston
Jan. 31
Finds eleven cents
Feb. 4
Returns to Boston for Smith School
Feb. 7
Speaks for appropriation
Feb. 9
Calls meeting of finance committee to discuss city
hall question
Apr. 25
A review of his first administration
Nov. 16
Renominated for mayor
Nov. 18
Mayor Coolidge's work
Nov. 19
Coo - Coo

53. Personal Section

Coolidge, Calvin, (con't.)
Mayor Coolidge and his first term in office —
(portrait)
Rally for
Confident of re-election
Re-elected mayor —
Financial result of first year's administration
Second inauguration as mayor
Suggested as candidate for secretary of state
Appears before committee on education for
Smith's School
Views on municipal lighting
St. Patrick's Day address
Appears before ways and means committee on roads
Proved for senator
Entertains father and mother
Letter to the lighting commission
Attends Republican state convention
Presides at Republican Rally
Elected state senator
Aldermen present suit case to
Appointed chairman on legislative committee on
reconciliation in Lawrence strike situation
Sent to governor to recall bill authorizing secretary
of state to dispose of certain old documents
Mayor Feiker resents Mr. Coolidge's appearance at
hearing of state board of railroad commis-
ioners on double-tracking of Elm St.
Chairman of recess committee on Western Massachu-
setts trolley merger extension
Speaks at Republican rally
Appears at hearing by public service commission
in behalf of Alfréd Parteneau
Petition granted
Before committee on education in behalf of
Smith's School
Acts as master in bankruptcy case
Editorial comment on
To be a candidate for re-election to senate
Re-elected senator
Leads in contest for president of senate
Political opinions concerning him
Consults senators-elect in Boston
Administers oath to Gov. David I. Walsh
Our Senator Coolidge
Appears before legislative committee on water
supply for the town of Cumington
Gives Memorial day address at Long-meadow
Regularity of attendance
Presented a watch by the senate
Baggage goes astray
Coolidge, Calvin, (con't.)

An appreciation of his talents
Speaks at peace service
Re-elected senator
Addresses Crane class on "Legislative Work"
Inaugurates Gov. Walsh
Speaks on "Good government" at Amherst board of trade banquet
Has rooms in Masonic block with lawyer, William S. Clark
Talks on unemployment
Tribute to former Gov. Curtis Guild
Senate praise for President Coolidge
Our Calvin
Editorial comment from Pittsfield Eagle
Announcement of candidacy for lieutenant-governor expected
Announce candidacy
Will run for lieutenant governor
Speaks at Stockbridge Republican dinner
Declines place in official party to visit Panama-Pacific exposition
Wise for him to remain at home
Conducting quiet campaign for votes
His popularity
Files list of signatures necessary to place name on primary ballot for lieutenant-governor

"Have faith in Massachusetts."
Feels confident of nomination
Making friends
Editorial comment on Mr. Coolidge
Pittsfield Eagle comments on
Press comments on

The Coolidge committee confident of success
Leads in primaries by large majority
Editorial on
Sweeps the field in Westhampton
Coming out for Coolidge
Struck by an auto on Main street
Mr. Coolidge an asset
Berkshire Eagle on "Calvin Coolidge"
Speaks at Republican state convention
Speaks at social insurance
Speaks on the Democratic attitude towards labor
Calvin Coolidge - editorial from Springfield Republican
Coolidge speaks at Fall River
Speaks at Northampton
Coolidge, Calvin, (con't.)
Elected lieutenant-governor plurality 47,700
Speaks on "Preparedness at Edwards Church
men's club
Inaugurated as lieutenant-governor
On the dignity of work
A busy evening
Acting as governor
Speech at Republican convention
Speech at Republican rally in city hall
Re-elected lieutenant-governor
Leads McCall by over 5,000 votes
Mr. Coolidge's advantage
His great vote
On the high cost of living
On the peace proposal
Calls meeting of safety committee
Signs bill calling for appointment of 300
special district police officers
Talks to men's club of Woonsocket
Heads welcoming committee for the reception
to Marshal Joffre
Committee organized to work for nomination
and re-election
Nomination papers for lieutenant-governor
Lays cornerstone of army and navy Y.M.C.A.
building at Charlestown
Speaks at Republican state convention
Speaker at Liberty loan rally at Pittsfield
Speaks at Republican rally in Tremont Temple, Boston
Views of
Re-elected lieutenant-governor
Editorial on Mr. Coolidge
Plurality as lieutenant-governor
Receives Major General Leonard Wood
Rides up Bunker Hill in a British tank
At the reception of the Polish Prince Poulatawski
Receives ovation
Presents diplomas at state college
Prorogues legislature
On the spirit of two wars
Announces candidacy for governor
"No Progress without Order"
Opens campaign in the west
An appreciation of by Robert M. Washburn
Coolidge's strength earned
Indorsed on nomination papers for governor
by 23,000
"The Jews and America"
A sure winner
Coolidge, Calvin, (con't.)

1918  Sept. 26  
Nomination for governor  Sept. 25
A proclamation on influenza  Sept. 27
Asks aid in influenza fight  Sept. 30
Calvin Coolidge - an editorial  Oct. 24
The Coolidge philosophy  Oct. 28
Theodore Roosevelt on  Oct. 31
Says people must be shown of authority  Nov. 1
Coolidge's platform  
Calvin Coolidge, known and honored editorial  Nov. 2
comments from newspapers throughout the state  Nov. 2
Calvin Coolidge "Carries on"  Nov. 6
Ex-President Taft on  Nov. 9
Elected governor  Nov. 16
On what the state lost by the election  Dec. 10
Welcomed home  Dec. 11
Banquet to  
Election plurality  
Our Governor Calvin Coolidge - reprinted from the  
Outlook magazine  
Invites townspeople to inauguration  Dec. 14
Inaugurated  Dec. 24
Inaugural address  Jan. 2
Submits budget  Jan. 3
Signs two emergency bills  Jan. 8
Urges public work for soldiers  Jan. 11
Press comments on inaugural address  Jan. 13
Banqued by Vermont association  Jan. 27
At Amherst alumni dinner  Feb. 6
Gives dinner to Major Thomas Hammond  Feb. 8
Lincoln day proclamation  Feb. 11
Refuses to interfere in strike at Lawrence  Feb. 18
Reply to Lawrence strikers  Feb. 19
On relief for the near east  Feb. 20
Greets President Wilson  Feb. 25
To preside at governor's conference  Feb. 28
Speaks at governor's conference "On benefits  Mar. 6
of the Sabbath"  Mar. 6
Appeals to employers  Mar. 11
Invites Secretaries Baker and Daniels to welcome  Mar. 12
Yankee division  Mar. 18
Issues proclamation for "Be kind to animals week"  
On liberty for Ireland  
Asks legislature for appropriation for proper  Mar. 18
welcome of the 26th division  Mar. 21
Views of Lodge-Lowell debate  Mar. 29
Books board in Lawrence probe matter  Mar. 31
First veto  Apr. 7
On the return of the "Mt. Vernon"  Apr. 8
Moves in Lawrence strike
Coolidge, Calvin, (con't.)

1919 Apr. 8
Sends second veto to legislature
Apr. 19
Signs 48 hour bill
Apr. 22
Calls on citizens to honor soldiers
Apr. 25
Asks for supplementary budget
Apr. 29
Asks for funds for Belchertown school for
feeble minded
May 6
Returns civil service bill
May 19
Credited with settling telephone strike
May 22
Moves against rent profiteers
May 26
Flag day proclamation

1919 May 29
Congratulates Lieutenant-Commander Albert C. Read
June 2
Vetoes the police and page bills
June 6
Vetoes salary grab bill
June 14
Asks food price probe
June 19
Amherst College confers LL.D. degree
June 20
Sees danger in teachers' low pay
July 3
Signs bonus bill
July 5
Speaks at July 4th celebration at Northampton
July 9
Vetoes highway bill.
July 11
His wishes as to highways
July 16
Special message and passage of supplementary budget bill
July 24
Signs consolidation act
July 29
His street car proposal
Aug. 9
A candidate for re-election
Aug. 29
Endorses Chamber of Commerce expansion campaign
Aug. 29
Speaks at Laurel Park assembly
Sept. 2
Plymouth address on high prices
Sept. 3
At Westfield
Sept. 11
Action in police strike
"Not a strike but a desertion"
Sept. 12
Stands firm
Sept. 13
Action approved by legion
Sept. 15
Northampton churches approve
Sept. 15
Praises 20th regiment
Sept. 15
Telegram to Samuel Gompers
Sept. 17
Acknowledge resolution of support
Sept. 25
Asks for peoples' support
Sept. 26
Vote is increased
Oct. 15
The sign at the station
Oct. 20
At Williams College
Oct. 22
Defended by Major Hammond
Oct. 24
Letter to Massachusetts Club
Oct. 25
Opens conference of mayors
Oct. 29
Armistice day proclamation
Oct. 30
On the supremacy of law
Oct. 31
Ex-president Taft praisess
Editorial
Nov. 3
Moving pictures made
Nov. 4
Comes home to vote
Nov. 4
Coolidge, Calvin, (Cont.')

Re-elected by 126,000
"Massachusetts is American"
Reviews verdict
Editorial comments on re-election
President Wilson's telegram of congratulations
Campaign song
Poem on, by Herbert S. Campbell
Mayor Stone of Syracuse, N.Y. to work for
Coolidge for presidential candidate
Thanksgiving proclamation
Campaign expenses
Portrayed by a Philadelphia writer
Republican club booms for president
Significance of Mr. Coolidge
Baxter's fall out with
House rent raised
Cheers as next president
Makes appeal for Smith $4,000,000 campaign
Signs of Coolidge boom at capital
Urge trolley relief
Christmas message
Withdraws name as vice-presidential candidate in
South Dakota primaries
Vermont solid for
Maintains a cautious attitude on national issues
Why we have faith in Mass.- reprinted from the
Congregationalist
Inaugural address
Inauguration
Acts in Salem car strike
Issues statement on his attitude towards
presidential nomination
Lincoln day proclamation
Asks that Cape Cod canal be opened
Speaks at Amherst reunion
Cheered by Mass. Republican league as

Vice-president Coolidge deposits set of 44
scrap books in Forbes Library
In doubt on daylight saving
Signs Sunday sports bill
 Arbor day proclamation
Plants a tree
Urge full vote in primaries
Comes home to vote in primaries
Bruce Barton writes on in the Outlook
Answer to the re's May day threat
Amherst alumni aid in "campaign of education"
Vetoes beer bill
Coolidge, Calvin, (cont.'d.)
Visits stepmother and signs bills
"Logan week" proclamation
Stepmother dies
Issues proclamation calling for aid in
producing crops
No campaign fund
Proclamation on food shortage
Contributors to campaign fund
Asks for coal administrator
Vetoes bill for salary increase of county officers
Big enough for presidency
Congressman Frederick H. Gillett nominates for
president

How Coolidge was nominated
"Cal" Coolidge of Amherst-Bruce Barton
Chooses nominee for vice president
Declares he will "finish his job"
To accept nomination
Won on first ballot
Brief biography of
At class reunion
Pre-welcome visit to Northampton
Homecoming celebrated after nomination for vice
presidency
Elected president of Amherst alumni
Vice president Marshall sends sympathy
Speaks at Holy Cross College on "Freedom based on
constituted authority"
Editorial - His father's confidence in
Receives a degree at Wesleyan University
Notification date set
Cheered at Wesleyan
Received LL.D. degree from Bates College
On "The state's mission"
Speaks on higher wages and responsibilities
at Vermont University
Meets Harding
At his boyhood home
Official plans for notification
Plans for Coolidge notification day
Holds informal reception at Plymouth

A Western view of
To aid in campaign
Coolidge home committee
In seclusion
Coolidge notification day
Notified of nomination to vice presidency
Speech of acceptance

1920 May 8
1920 May 14
1920 May 19
May 21
May 27
May 29
June 2
June 2
June 11
June 11
June 12
June 12
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 15
June 15
June 16
June 16
June 16
June 17
June 18
June 21
June 22
June 22
June 24
June 25
June 26
June 26
June 27
July 6
July 10
July 14
July 15
July 16
July 16
July 17
July 22
July 24
July 26
July 27
Coolidge, Calvin, (cont. t.)

Press comment on
Frank M. Stearns tells how he espoused Coolidge
Governor Coolidge back at State House
Prominent Democrats for
Thanks Committee
Thanks Mayor Fitzgerald
First campaign speech at Republican club of Mass.
Exchanges congratulations with governor elect
Parkhurst of Maine
Takes action on mixing private and public business
by state officials
On the ratification of the suffrage amendment by
Tennessee
Makes demand for coal
Not for isolation
On "Sound Government"
Editorial on Frank Stearns and Governor Coolidge
Constitution finds him appreciated in home city
Speech at Republican State convention
Edward E. Whiting writes on
Speaks to Odd Fellows
Speaks at Great Barrington
Tribute to Senator Crane
Receives informally on 15th wedding anniversary
Declines to aid Wilson league
Starts on southern trip
In New York
Speaks in Philadelphia on "Ideals of Americanism"
Booked for 37 speeches
In Kentucky
In Virginia - appeals to the farmers
Warm welcome in the South
Banner raising in Northampton
Tells of anti-Wilson trend
On the Republican party
Speaks in Boston
The governor votes
Elected vice-president
Northampton's celebration

On the result
Northampton's tribute to
On our burden of debt
Thanksgiving proclamation
To Mass. Teachers' Association - his own
... schooling experiences
To attend cabinet meetings
Guest of Amherst alumni

1920 July 28
July 29
July 29
Aug. 7
Aug. 9
Aug. 10
Aug. 13
Aug. 14
Aug. 18
Aug. 19
Sept. 3
Sept. 9
Sept. 11
Sept. 11
Sept. 15
Sept. 18
Sept. 22
Sept. 27
Sept. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 4
Oct. 13
Oct. 14
Oct. 15
Oct. 16
Oct. 18
Oct. 19
Oct. 22
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 25
Oct. 27
Nov. 1
Nov. 2
Nov. 3
Nov. 3
Nov. 4
Nov. 4
Nov. 6
Nov. 10
Nov. 12
Nov. 15
Nov. 17
Nov. 22